
enough to English in word meanings 
and grammar to enable a translator 
to reproduce their•[nglis)1 ·cquivalents 
with a good degree of exactness. 

If a translation's primary goal is 
to reproduce an English equi\':tlcnt 
that approximates the Greek or lle
hrew. this analysis will rellcct what 
i\ called a relatively low "deviation 
value." This deviation value is cal
culated in the following manner : the 
Greek original of a sample passa/!e 
in the New Testament, for example, 
is selected and its words nurnhered. 
Each word then is translated without 
rearranging the word order into its 
nearest English equivalent. Next. the 
word order-and anything el se nec
essary-• arc adjusted just enough to 
hring the passage into a readable Eng
lish format. The result of this step is 
the ·closest accurate and meaningful 
Fnglish equivalent. This equivalent 
hecomcs a norm with which the word 
order. omissions. structural alterna
tions and additions of other English 
translations are compared . Fo r each 
translation, a numerical value is as
signed !'or each deviation from the . 
norm. The total of all the deviations 
is called the deviation value for a pas
sage . 

When this process is c:1rried out 
for several passages in a given hook 
nf the New Testament. devi;11ion value 
per stated number of words in 1ha1 
hook can he calculated . By doing this 
for each hook, an average value for the 
whole New Testament can he arrived 
at. The lower the fi11urc is for a cntain 
tr~nslation. the closer that t ranslation 
is to the Greek New Testament. 

By the same token . . the higher the 
figure is. the further the translation is 
from the source langua11e. When a 
deviation value hecomes rclati\'cly 
high . it i~ clear that a translator\ g(1al 
was to attain a more idiomatic Fnglish 
and communicate more eflcctivcly 
with his r.cader. 

·1 he following arc a few examples 
of how several versions have rendered 
p;issages in comparison to the closest 
mean"ingful equivalent: 

Marrlrell' 5:Jl 
Clo.H•.11 rq11i1•alm1 (Cl:"): "llut 

say to you that everyone who dismisses 
his wife. (nm1i1111<'cl ,111 f'a}:<' 71) 
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THE FIRST 
AMERICAN BIBLE 

''Prayer and pains will do anything," believed John Eliot. His 
remarkable translation of the Bible into the Indian language 
proves just that. ·· BY CHARLES C . . RYAi E 

n October 28, 1646. 42-

0 year-old John Eliot 
preached his first .~er
mon to the Algonquin 
Indians in their own dif~ 

.___ ____ _, ficult tongue. This was 
no small feat -· considering that a com
mon expression like "our love" came 
out "noowoma nta inmoonkam rnonesh" 
- and "our que.~tion" was "kummog
k ondo na ttoot t ummoet itcaongann uno
nas h." 

But it was just the heginning of 
some remarkahle things done almost 
single-handedly hy John Eliot in regard 
to ·conquering the language of the na
tive Americans and sharing with them 
the Gospel. What was his formula for 
success? 

"I don't wait for miracles." Eliot 
once said. "One has to he up and doing. 
Pains and prayers do it all." 
, Eliot, to a la rge extent. was shaped 
hy his environment. Born in England 
in 1(104, he lived during t1111111lt11ous 
years. In 160.1, Jame~ VI of Scotland 
became James I of Fngland . The next 
year was e\'en more ~ig11ificant. In 
.January 1604. James . who was a capa
hlc theologian and writer . arranged the 
famous llamptnn Court Conference. 
where i-ix Puritan ministers were ,ii· 
lowed to debate for the ;\doption of 
Calvinistic articles of faith with 19 

opponents. It was there at the Hampton 
Court Conference that the .King James 
version of the Bible was authorized. 

The very year of the Hampton Court 
Conference, Eliot was born. His par
ents. devout Christians, were well 
enough off to be able to send him to 
Cambridge . His studies there included. 
besides the arts, theology and the orig
inal languages of the Bible. After grad
uation, Eliot became associated with 
a famous separatist. Thomas Hooker, 
whose view$ on the importance of Chris
tian ed ucation innuenced Eliot the 
rest of his life. 

By 1630. when Eliot was just 26. 
the pressure on the Puritans had built 
to a breaking point. King James. whose 
reign had been characterized by arro· 
gance. (co111i11ued on page 74) 

Charlr.1 C. Hyrir i.1 pro
.fr.,Jor of .iy.Hr111atir 
1/11•0 /o,:: 1· 111 /)al/a.1 71,ro
lo f{ iral S rmi11ary. Dolla.1, 
Tr r , 77,r 0111h11r of .<rv
rrnl /, o ,rlo. inc:lwlmf( 
lblanc1np 1hr Chris
lian t.ilc n11J 1 he Ryrir 
Srur.Jr llihlc - Ncw Tc~lamcnl. Ryri, rr
cr11·rrl /11:, T/1. /J. from thr /)a/la.1 Throlox• 
i,·al Srm. 1111d /11.1 Ph./), fwm 1/,r U. of f."Jin• 
/,urf(l1. 1/r rirr.,rm(r i.1 a mrmhrr of tht 
Sroflt'ltl M ,mortal C'hurrh in Dallas. 
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11-"ltr All rl,e 1'ramla1i<1m? 
(co11ri11ued /rv111 paxr JJ) 

except for the cause of fo rn icat ion, 
makes her commit adultery, and who
ever marries a woman who has heen 
dis missed , commits adultery." 

/Vrll' A 111erica11 Stunclarcl /Jihle 
(/VAS/J): "But I say _to you that every
one who divorces h is wife-, except for 
the cause of unchastity, makes her 
commit .-idultcry: anti whoever marries 
a d ivorced worn.in commits nduhe1 v." 

Nell' lnrematicmal VerJion (Ni V): 
"But I tell you tha t anyone who Lli
vo~ces his w ife, e xcept for marital un-

72 

faithfulness, ca uses her to com mit 
adultery, an.f anyone who marr ies a 
woman so di , t>rced commits adultery." 

In the a bove trans lations , CE's 
tra11.~lation n f "fornication" has hccn 
taken as "um:hastity" in the NASB, 
and as "rnnrital unfaithfulness" in the 
NIV. In English, "unchastity" is closer 
in mea ning to "fornication"-that is, 
"marital · unfaithfulncss" --so on this 
particular point, the NASU would score 
lower in deviation value than the NIV. 

I l'etN 4:6 
CE: "For o n a ccount of this a lso to 

the· dead the gospel was preached that 
on the one hand they might be judged 
accord ing to men in the flesh, but on 
the other hand live according to God 
in the spirit." 

NASB: "For the gospel has for this 
purpose been preached even to those 
who are d ead, that tho ugh they arc 
judged in the flesh as men, they may 
live io the spirit according lo the will 
of God." 

Today's English VerJion (TEV): 
"That is w hy the Good News was 
preached also to the dead, to those 
who had been judged in their physical 
existence as all mrn are judged; it 
was preached to them so that in their 
spiritual ex istence they may live as 
God lives." 

Phillips Modern EngliJh (PM£): 
"That is why the dead also had the 
gospel preached to them. For although 
they must he condemned for the life 
they li ved o n earth in the body of men, 
they might find life in the spirit by 
obeying God's will." 

JN11.1 ale111 /Ji hie (J BJ: "And because 
he is their judge too, the dead ha d to 
he told the Good News as well, so 
tha t though, in their life on earth, 
I hey had been through judgment that 
comes to all humanity, they might 
come to God's life in the spirit." 

l. i,·inx 1J1hle (LIJ): "Tha t is why 
the Good News' was preached even 
to those who were dead-killed by the 
fl ood--so tha t although their bodies 
were punished by death, they could 
still li ve in their spirits as God lives." 

These different renderings of I Peter 
4:6 cover a wide range o f meanings. 
The TEV makes the verse mean that 
certain peo ple who had died a natural 
death hy the time of the Epis'tle's writ
ing had received the Gospel before 
the ir death so that they might enjoy 
the life o f God after death. The PME 
interprets that these dead people were 
cmH.lcmned because of the ir lifestyles 
hut rece ived a · seco nd chance after 
death so thay they might find eternal 
life. The JI! also apparently refers to 
a sccnnu chance after deat h. The LB 
au opts still another viewpoint by seeing 
these a~ th me who died al the time of 
Noah and the flood . 

Thc~e d iverse interpretatio ns have 
heen defended hy one commentator 
or another from time lo t ime, but they 
all dilfer from the _CE, which docs not 
commit itself as to which interpreta
t inn is correct. The NASB similarly is 
no ncommittal, and therefore would 
receive a lower devia t ion value than 
the others for this ·verse. 
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James 4:5 
CE: "To the point ' of envy the 

S(s)pirit that he caused to dwell in us • 
desires·," or "To the point of en vy he 
desires the S (s)pirit that he caused to 
dwell in us ." 

l<evised Standard . V1'rsiv11 (RS I'): 
"lie yearns jealous ly. o ver the spirit 
which he has made to dwell In us ." 

Modern l.a11,:11u,:e /Jihl<' (MI. /J): 
"The Spirit, who took up llis abode in 
us, yearns jealously over us." 

N!V: "The spirit he caused to live 
in us tends toward envy." 

T/'.:V: "The spirit that G od placed 
in us is filled with fierce desires." 

I 

BIBLE 
STUDIES ... 
Power for New Life 
Ruth Schroeder How God's Holy 
Spirit can transform . redirect. :ind 
give you new power to f;ice lite·s 
challenges. A life-renewing study of 
the book of Acts for youth and 
,adults. Paper, $4.95 

Discovering a 
Chris_tian Life-Style 
O Georgn Vanderlip Explores Nr?w 
Testament guidelines fo r makinu 

.· . Christian decisions about f(lrnify 
relationships. sexuality. personal 
values. and discipleship. For groups 
or Individuals. Paper, $4.95 
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Nl'w EnKli.il· /Jib le (N Ell): "The 
spirit which (i, ,d implanted in man 
turns towards en vious desires." 

Of the above translations, the RS V 
anu the MLB arc closes t to the C E and 
t hercl'ore earn a lo wer deviation value. 
·1 he NIV has substituted "tends" for 
"desires," which is found in the CE. 
The TEV has omitted any reference 
to "envy" or "jealousy" and has added 
the word "fierce" with the res ult that 
it differs substantially from the CE. 
llcncc, the NlV and the TEV have a 
h ighcr deviation va luc in ·this verse 
than the RSV a nd the M Lil. 

Translations whose primary goal 
is faithfulness to the original languages 
of Scripture frequently arc ca lied 
"literal" translations. Those which 
have chosen to let communicative cf
fcctive.ness overshadow faithfulness 
to the llchrcw and Greek are termed 
"free" translations . Those that go to 
greater extremes than free translations 
have been appropriately labeled "para-
phrases." . 

It is possible to chart various ver
sions according to their relative dcvia
t ion values (sec ope ning spread). Sinc.:c 
the same version may , and often docs, 
differ widely from hook to book. the 
chart's values arc based on an average 
of selected passaµe s fr o m Paul's epis tle 

"Every person needs to re
ceive the Good News." 

to the Romam. The translations selected 
;1rc all contemporary English trans
la ti ons . 

There is no thing s ignificant abo ut 
the chart's absolute numerical tle\' ia-
1io11 values in themselves . The numhcr 
representing a deviation value only has 
signilicance when it is compared to 
the deviation \';tluc of other trans la 
tions . For example, the TEV is c loser 
to the Greek te xt of Romans than the 
PME, but is no t as close as the NASH. 

ll o w do you differentiate between 
literal trans lations anti free transla
ti l111s? This is a diffic ult tas k-- hut it 
has been made less d iffic u It hy the 
e .,planations olfcrcd in some of the 
translations . 

For example , the NIV disclaims 
any effort to make an exact word-for
word translation . As a result - since 
it is fairly obvious that it belongs with 
free translations , not with literal - it 
is safe to set the dividing point some
where · below the deviation value of 
the NIV. 

It's a little m o re difficult to make 
a similar division between free lransla-

tions and paraphrases, however, al
though the LB admits to being a para
phrase. C o nsensus a mong most readers 
seems to be that PM E is a paraphrase 
to o . Thus the point of division between 
free trans lations and pa raphrases has 
been set just below the deviation value 
of PME. . 

Non-C hristians and Christians who 
are less familiar with Biblical thought 
patterns can receive great help from a 
free transla tion or a paraphrase. Often 
t hcsc ca n provide great spiritual bene
fit whe re nothing else can. Every per
son needs lo receive the Good News, 
no matter what his standing 111 life 

Give us 
·your bread 

We'll give · hem 
· the wliole loaf ... 

Just S IO a monlh lrom you will keep a child 
lrom slarving In India. And every penny goes to 
that child, 
Johannes Maas. of lhe Worldwide Fa1lh Mis
sions is building homes for the homeless 
children of India . . . each to house 100 
ch1ld<en He's now buolding his fourlh home.and 
needs your help lo support lhe I 00 children 
who will love !here . Just S 10 a month from you 
will support one child That's because every 
dollar you send will be used to support that 
child. None of your money will be spent for 
fund-raising or admlnislralive salaries. Won't 
you help at least one child for one year' Simply 
retu'rn the coupon below w1Ih your donalion. 

Yes. I would hke lo support ___ children 
in a Worldwide Fa1lh Missions Home. Here is 
my check lor $ _________ • 

lo provide S 1O per monlh per child lot one 
year(s). 

c,I, ________ s111, _____ _ 

Z,p • - - - - - PI\O<\t _ _ _ __ __ _ _ 

(! 10 per month ~::~!0~r 
1
rh•e ~~~:~ ,., '1 All o l your m oney , 

per chid goes towara 11101 • 
purpose. . , 

~trld ,,.,,d."•••"•d , . •• J. 
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